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, LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Mrs. Charles Weir went to Chey-
enne yesterday for a short visit with
friends.

The style center for ladles' Hats.
19t3 HUB MILLINERY.

Mrs. Hay Miner, of Cheyenne, Is
the gueBt of Mrs. Harry Murrln, hav-
ing arrived yesterday.

"V. It. Maloriey left yesterday for
Omaha, whoro he. will transact busi-
ness for a few days.

If you think of style and economy,
think ,of BLOCK'S.

All members of the Zenda dancing
club are Invited to attend a dancing
party to be held next Tuesday even-
ing.

n. L. Graves camo in from tho west
this morning and is spending tho day
in town. Ho will continuo his trip to-

night.
Tho domestic Scienco department of

the Twentieth Century club will meet
with Miss Mabel Duko Monday after
noon.

Exchange Cakes, cookies, chickens
and pickles for sale at Derrybcrry &
Forbes' now storo by tho Baptist Fhl-lath- ea

class Saturday.
Sixty passengers embarked on trains

this morning, thirty-fiv- e of whom were
teachers who went to the convention
at Gothenburg.

Special Sale of Sun-Ki- ss Oranges.
Regular 35c sellers for 21, cents, 45c
sellers for 29 cents and GOc sellers for
:59c. Thcso arc extra fancy In quality.

LIEItK-SANDAL- L CO.

Cyril Donegan who is attending tho
state university Is expected homo Sat-
urday to spend the Easter vacation
with his parents.

Dorothy Cummlngs,, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Bay Cummlngs, entertained a
number of her friends last evening in
honor of her eighth birth anniversary.

William Hayes, now living on south
Locust street, is having plans drawn
for a Beven room bungalow which he
is. going to build on his lot in tho Wal-
do Block.

Oliver Fletcher, who frequently fig-

ures in tho police court, was given a
sixty day Jail sentence by Judge

Wednesday ontho charge
of disorderly conduct.

Christian Science service Sunday 11
a. m., subject "Reality." Sunday school
at 12 o'cock. Wednesday evening ser-
vices every week at 8 o'clock. Build-
ing &Loan building, room 25.

Remember with each suit we give
you your selection of our waists and
they are real waists, too. E. T. Tramp
& Son.

. Weather forecast for North Platte
and vicinity: Fair tonight and Satur-
day, slowly rising temperature. High-
est temperature yesterday 23, a year
ago 69; lowest last night 7, a year ago
IS.

Frank Bechan received a contract
last week from Columbus league en-
closing a $90 per month contraat.
Frank had already signed up for a
tryout with tho Grand Island team
and Roes there about April 20th.
Hershey Times.

FARM LOANS six per cent, one to
ten years, privilege of paying on any
interest nay day. Large loans closed
promptly. Local agents wanted. Send
15c postage for supplies and to In-

sure prompt reply. Call or write G.
C. Elder, Falls City, Nebraska. 19-- 4

A bill recommended for passage by
the senato committee, and which pre
viously passed tho house, provides that
cities under 5,000 can, by a three- -
fourth vote, levy not to exceed $1,500 a
year for the support of a municipal
band. If this bill noes through it Is
probable that a number of Nebraska
towns will have municipal bands.

Easter Skirts that are right in cv-

..A

ery way as to style, color and price,
now shown at BLOCK'S, $1.38 to $15

A number of musicians met Wednes-
day evening to consider tho feasibil-
ity of organizing a symphoney or- -

chestra After discussing tho matter
at length, a committee composed of
Mesers. Birge, Lawson, Stamp, Tout,
Garllchs and Starr were appointed to
further such an organization. Tho
plan is to organize an orchestra of at
least twenty pieces. Prof. Garllchs
will bo director.

Short Course u Success.
Tho short courso In domestic science

which opened Tuesday and will close
this afternoon, has been largely, at-

tended by ladles, who have evinced
much Intorest in tho lectures and dem-
onstrations. Miss Bokahr and Mloa
Wyman, In charge of tho courso, have
proven their efficiency, and havo re-

ceived many compliments from tho la-

dles attending.
As a result of these lectures and

demonstrations It is reasonable to
expect an Improvement in the kitchens
of tho North Platto homes, both as to
tho quality of tho foods and tho eco-
nomic preparation of them.

Waists! Waists!
Easter Waists in an endless varloty

in silk lawns, lingeries, voiles and or-
gandies; high or low necks nil shades,
98c to $7.50 at BLOCK'S.

Investigating Cost of I'avinir.
At tho solicitation of a number of

business men, City Engineer McNa-
mara Is ascertaining tho cost of tho
different methods of paving, and will
bo ready to make a report In a few
days. Ho will also flguro the cost of
the paving per front .foot of business
proporty, and the cost of paving each
street and alley intersection. His re
port will show just what It will cost
tho property owners to pavo four
blocks on Dowoy and Just what It costs
tho taxpayers. When theso figures are
obtained a campaign for street pav-
ing will bo inaugurated.

Knster Dresses!
Tho most beautiful collection of

Dresses ever shown in North Platte,
now on display at BLOCK'S, $5.98 to
$35.00.

Tho senate Wednesday passed the
houso bill, which provides that the
county commissioners may make a
levy of not to exceed fifteen mills for
the erection of a court house upon pe-
tition of fifty-flv- o per cent of tho vot-
ers. This takes tho place of tho old law
calling for an election to vote bonds.
It would look as though the way is
now open for Lincoln county to se-cu- ro

a new court house, as we bolievo
that if a canvass of the county is mado
not much trouble will be experienced
in obtaining the necessary number of
signatures to a petition.

Albert Davis, an early settler in
Medicine precinct, died in an Omaha
hospital March 4th of Bright's dis-
ease. Mr. Davis went to Cherry coun-
ty fifteen or more years ago, and en
gaged In ranching, and at tho time of
his death owned a big ranch, 2,000
head of cattle and a bunch of horses.
About eighteen months ago ho was
married to a former Ogalalla lady, to
whom a child was born about four
months ago.' Tho deceased was aboiit
sixty years of age.

The following commercial dinner
will be served in the Christian church
basement Monday, March 29th: Chick-
en and noodles, hot biscuits, mashed
potatoes and gravy, creamed peas,
cold slaw, raspberry pie and coffee.

Ralph Smith will move his houso to
tho French lot in tho south part of
town, preparatory to erecting a mod
ern house on his west Second street
lot. He has engaged Frank Mnrtln
to movo the building.

A Tift, who recently bought the
George Freiberg six-roo- m houso in the
Taylor addition, had It moved this
week to a lot in tho 300 block on east
Sixth street. Frank Martin moved the
building.

In tho district court at Ogalalla this
week Mary Yalo of that place was
awarded a judgment of $575 for In-

juries received by a fall on a sidewalk.
She sued for $3,000.

Miss Cleo Chappell, former county
superintendent, now principal of tho
Sutherland schools, was a visitor In
this city today while enrouto to the
teachers convention at Gothenburg

Charley Hlrsch, Jr., was taken down
with small-po- x yesterday and the
Hlrsch homo on east Fifth street has
been placed under quarantine.

Dick Evans returned today from a
ten-da- y visit with friends at points in
Missouri.

Simon Brogan, the well known cat
tleman, living near Keystone, was a
buslnesss visitor In town yesterday.

Ileal Estate Transfers
Lot 4, Block 11, Miller Addition, one

of thQ Waldo lots, to William Hayes
Sale made by C. F. Temple.

SATURDAY SPECIAL
AT THE

Tramp Grocery
FOR SATURDAY ONLY

We Will Have the Celebrated

PINE CONE ORANGES
Heaviest and Sweetest Oranges, at
the unheard of price of

55 Cents Per Peck
Remember these are not cheap oranges, bat the best

Cermack Hound Over
In tho county court' Wednesday tho

complaints filed somo tlmo ago against
Jake Walter and Sylvcstor ucrmacic
charging them with selling liquor with
out a license woro dismissed. Wal
ter was dismissed by reason of lnsuf-- J
flclent evidence, Bowman, tho com-
plaining witness having left tho coun-- .
try, and In the caso of Cermack tho
dismissal was mado In ordor tha a now ;

but similar charge might bo filed. In
tho new complaint nine counts are:
enumerated In which ho sold liquor, I

onco to seven Individuals nnd twice to '

one person. I

Cermack has been making Wallaco,
his home, and the alleged sales of
liquor occurred last year, and were
made to resldonts of that section.

Judgo French placed Cermack un-

der $500 bonds for his nppearanco
at tho next term of court.

Death of Grandma Frels.
Emelte Kathren Frels, mother of

Henry Frels, living southwest of Her-sho- y,

and who has been making her
homo with him the past few years,
died Saturday at tho ugo of 76 years,
11 months and 25 days, after an ill-
ness of six days.

Sho was born in Oldenburg, Ger-
many. March 25th, 1838. At tho ago
of 25 sho was united in marriage to
Frederick Wilholm Frels. They em-
igrated to tho United States in 1884,
coming first to Filmoro county, Neb.,
then to Lincoln county. To this union
soven children wero born, ilvo of
whom sulrvlvo hor, William Frels,
Gust Frels, Henry Frels, Mrs. Lizzie
Hoffmann and Mrs. Jennie Ktrchoff.

Intorment was mado in tho Luth-
eran cemetery south of Hershey, Rev.
Dognor, of North Platto, conducting
tho services. Hershey Times.

Cuttle Industry In u Bad Way
At San Francisco alarming condi

tions lu tho cattlo Industry woro des
cribed by H. A. Jastro, president of
the American national livestock as-
sociation, in his annual address ut the
opening of the convention Wednesday.
Unremunerative prices, ruinous mar
ket fluctuations, fear of the effect of
tho removal of tho duties on cattlo and
meats and unsatisfactory range condi
tions woro given as tho unfavorable
factors in tho cattlo business, which
threaten disaster for it

A shortago of cattle, however, he
said, did not exist, calamitous con
dition, genorally pictured by tho pub-
lic, is "not true" he said. "We still
export moro meat products than wo
Import and wo will continue to do so
prooaoiy ior many years," jur. jas-
tro said.

Comparisons are Odious.
T. C. Patterson returned yesterday

from a business trip to Lincoln. En--

route home he stopped at Seward, a
town much less In population' than
North Platte. There ho found a nice

Ity hall, a public library building, a
'. M. C. A. buiding, a new $100,000

court houso nnd several miles of paved
streets. Just at this tlmo tho people
of the town are In a campaign for a
splendid new high school building
When one visits Nebraska towns much
smaller than North Platto .and finds
city halls, Y. M. C. A. buildings, miles
of paved streets and te ays
terns of street lighting ho cannot help
lint. fofil wlmn lm rfltnmn Hint Mnrtli

to find.
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Platto is a quarter of a century be-- Mrs. Mary uougias uouuaru, rupuiuu
hind tho times and a moio progressive to bo tho oldest Quaker preacher in

tr nnr nonnin tho world, recently observed hor 105th
i aL urunuwiuii, muuiu.

Organize New Orchestra preached regularly for many years at
Tho White-Star- r orchestra is the tho Friends' cnurcu in uurnam, nor

tlto new musical organization that last appearanco being on her 101st
was organized Wednesday and which mrtnuay
will offer Its services to all thoso do- - An love story Is ro--
siring music for dances, parties or oth- - vealed In tho will of James P. Wilson,
or purposes. The organizers arc W. filed In Denvor. Wilson left his for--
E. Starr of the McDonald Bank, and tuno, estimated at $750,000, to Miss
Mr. who recently camo hero Carrlo Ilurd, also a resident of Denver,
from Cheyenne to accept a position In Forty years ago their engagement was
Tho Leader. Associated with them will broken and they did not meet again un- -
bo a number of musicians of tho city, .til tho last illncBS of Mr. WllBon,
and any number of pieces from three Bort Brunk, of Logan county, trans-u- p

will bo furnished. Messrs. White acted business in this city Wednesday,
and Starr aro both finished musicians,
and the orchestia they furnish, wheth- - To tlio Jlouscwuo
or of three, five, eight or moro pieces, Madam, if your husband Is Hko most
will be such as to satisfy the most ex-- men ho expects you to yooic alter mo
acting. health of yoursolf and children. CoughB

and colds are tho common tuo
The Annual May Tarty minor ailments and aro moot likely to

Tim (lilrtv.tlilril nnnnnl Mnv Pnrv lead to serious diseases A child
of Division 88, Brotherhood of Loco-muc- n moro lmoiy to contract uipniuor-mnMvr- t

T7!nflnnra will Imlrl of in la or scarlet fever when it has a cold
Lloyd opora houso Monday even nc. 11 you wm quuu mw wu muma ui
Mnv 3d Tidimiiv tiiia omnt nr.intv the various remedies that aro recom
fVnt In linlil nn tli nvnnlnn- - nf Afnv tat mended for coughs and colds, you will
. S .... . - ... J ' flw.l II. ( ni.nml.ni-1iln- o illrrli Tlnmniluuui on account or amy 1st railing on umnjuiuuuuiwun vm,.. "."vu,
Frliinv. nmi Rntnivitiv niwnvn i.tiav stands high in tho es'.raatlon of peo- -

day for everybody and tlmo to rest Pl who uso it. prompt and of--
- - i m l i i t .1 i.nnn frnm nn nil ntclit i nnra tlm nivl. iuciuai, iHUUHUJii. mm uuiu iu iuku.: --- "I "-- 1 - mi in.. 4 i. .islon concluded to select Monday even

ing, May 3d.

Given Surprise Party.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Stcgall were the

recipients of a surprlso party Wednes
day evening when about thirty of their
'menus walked In on thorn unan
nounced. Tho occasion of tho gather
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which uro uuuuuua usiiuuiuiiy iu uo uc
sired when a mcdlclno is Intended for
children. For sale by all dealers.

IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT
COURT, FOR THE DISTRICT

OF NEBRASKA, NORTH
PLATTE DIVISION.

In tho Matter of Joo W. Frcdorlcl,
Bankrupt

lug was tho fifteenth wedding annl- - Caso No. 3G, In Bankruptcy, Voluntary
versary of tho couplo, and right mor- - Petition.
my uiu tuo evening pass. Card games Notice of First Meeting of Creditors,
woro among tho entertaining features, To tho Creditors of Joo W. Fred- -
In which tho prizes woro won by Mrs. oriel, of North Platto, In tho County of
Jessup and Chas. Dustln. Rofresh- - Lincoln In tho District aforesaid:
ments provided by tho Invaders wcr,o Notice is hcroby given that on tho
served. 2rth dav of March. A. D. 1915. tho

snifl .Ton W. Frednrlc.l wns dulv ad- -
Celcbrates 78th Birthday ludicated lmnkrunt: and that tho first

Auoipu wonut wno yesterday roach- - meotlmr ot his creditors will bo hold
ed the soven th milcstono in tho at tho oillco of tho Rofcreo in North
Journey of life, was given a compll- - Platto, Lincoln County, Nebraska In
montary reception ast evening at the said District on tho 17th day of April
homo of his daughter Mrs.' Harry S. A. D. 1915, at 10 o'clock in tho foro-Johnst-

Tho affair was in tho nature noon at which tlmo tho said creditors
or a family reunion, and about twon- - nmy attend, nrovo their clnlms. an- -
ty-Il- relatives and a few friends wore point a trustee, oxamlno tho bankrupt,
nresoilt. Mr. Wonilt fllllv nnnrnnlntnil I in,1 tvnnannt mini, ntlinp imr.lnnau nu
this shown him by his may proporly como boforo said mcet- -

;cnnuren. mrs. ireu weingand, a Ing.
.daughter, came up from Omaha, to at- - WALTER V. HOAQLAND,
tend tho reunion. Reforeo in Bankruptcy

That have that makes them
look different, Sfiits of that, kind are hard

That's why Printzess Suits have high place
estimation women who look clothes that express their

That's why should .know Printzess. visit

garment allow choose from many dis-

tinctive styles,

Don't, worry about Styles, Printzess
you'll know styles right.
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Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Boardman will
leavo shortly for California whoro thoy
may dccldo to locate.

M. A. Glcoson, ot tills city, moved
his family to tho Fred Bremer ranch
ton miles north of town Tuesday.

The two year old con ot Mr. and
Mrs. J. 13. Jeffries has boon very 111

this week.

For Sale nt u Ilartrnln.
Six rooom house, two largo lots with

outbuildings and shado trees on both.
Prlco $2500. Inquiro of this office. 15tf
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common

something

personality.

department

delightful

forVspring,

T. Ti
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Son. I

Mrs. NoIb Hnmmor left a few dnva
ago for Sldnoy whoro oho will visit
nor uaugntor ror somo tlmo.

Julius Mogoiison sold his span of
mules to Louis Bokoskio, of McPher-so-n

county, tho foro part of tho wook.
Mrs. Bokoskle, ot this city, is tho

guest pf hor son John Broso and wlfo,
who reside ilvo milos north ot town.

ft. C. Langford spent Tuesday In the
BIrdwood country, going thero to ac,t
as clork at tho Mohlman ealo of per
sonal property.

A Call to Our
SHOE SALE

that never before

have suclr values been offered you.

REMEMBER everything in the house

hab been knifed to the hilt and every-thin- g

not" specially priced, goea at

20 per cent, off regular price.

Yellow Front Shoe Store.


